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Pupils of the
week
Boe Lambert
Lloyd Bulman
Emilie Kennedy
Rebecca Gawthorpe
Lily Bonner
Oliver Tombling
Thomas Goddard

Holly Tate
Love in a box
Thank you to everyone who
donated gifts for the Love
in a Box collection. I’m sure
the children who receive
them on Christmas Day will
be delighted!

We raised a fabulous

£148 through the
Bags2School collection.
Thank you to everyone
who donated their
unwanted items!

Home discussion
question
Stan asked…

What would
you do if someone you
didn’t know offered you
some sweets?

I love coming back to school after a holiday. This is because Roseberry is a family - it’s
a very special group of people who work, learn and play together. We celebrate
successes, however small, and support one another when times are tough.
When I walk around school, I realise what a privilege it is to be with such fantastic
people every day. Getting up each morning in the dark winter months is never easy,
but coming to school is never a chore. Thank you to everyone who makes our school
such a lovely place to be!
Mrs Channing

It was lovely to see parents at our after school spelling workshop this week.
Please remember - if you want advice regarding how to help your child with their
learning, our Leader of Learning, Mrs Murton will be happy to help you!
Last term, children worked during their Golden Time with Mrs Hore, Mrs Walker and Mrs Little
to make poppies for the amazing Christ Church remembrance display. Today, children across
the school took part in different activities to commemorate the WW1 centenary. We met in the
hall at the end of the day to sit and think quietly about brave people of the past and present
who have helped to keep us and others safe from harm. Adults in school were really impressed with how
sensible and thoughtful the children were during this special gathering.
Amazing news and a HUGE thank you to Co-op members!
As you may have seen in the news, Co-op Members have raised an amazing £19 million for over
4,000 causes across the UK. This is a fantastic achievement by members who have chosen to
support local causes by donating 1% of their spending to charities since last November.
I am absolutely delighted to inform you that , following their successful bid, Roseberry Academy
Friends and Teachers (RAFT) has been awarded a total of £12,553.09 from the Local Community
Fund. This is AMAZING and the money will be used to enhance our playgrounds and outdoor
environment.
Thank you to everyone who nominated RAFT as their chosen charity.
Next week’s after school clubs
Monday

Mrs Channing
and Mrs Murton
Y2 – Y6
Choir in the
lower hall

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

3.15 – 4.15

3.15 – 4.15

3.15 – 4.15

3.30 – 4.45

Tom Burke Academy

Tom Burke Academy

Tom Burke Academy

Mark
Cromack

EYFS – Y2
Multi Sports

EYFS – Y6
Streetdance

Y3 – Y6
Football

Y3 – Y6 Multi Sports

EYFS – Y2
Football

EYFS – Y6 Circuit
training and games

Y1 – Y6
Football

D.F Motors
Motor engineers Est 1965 A family business that cares
*Free pick up and delivery *Service and pre-MOT for all types of vehicle, including
hybrid and electric cars *Approved auto-diagnosis centre *Ford and Peugeot
parts always in stock *Specialists in VW, Audi and Skoda servicing
*Tyres, batteries, exhausts etc supplied *Bosch air conditioning specialist
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NOVEMBER
13

th

14th
16th

Am Theatre production of The Wizard of Oz for the whole school
3.30pm – 6.30pm Parents’ Evening in Lower Hall (NB Mrs Davies’ meeting is postponed)
3.30pm – 6.30pm Parents’ Evening in Lower Hall (NB Mrs Davies’ meeting is postponed)
Children in Need day! Wear spots and bring coins along for our activities!

26th

6pm RAFT meeting in Lower Staffroom. Everyone’s welcome!

30

th

Training day – No children in school
DECEMBER

rd

3

6th
10

1.15pm and 6pm EYFS/KS1 Performance for parents
th

11th
13

th

17th
18

th

19th
20

Pm EYFS/KS1 Dress rehearsal for school

th

21st

Pm Y3 Dress rehearsal for school
1.15pm and 6pm Y3 performance for parents.
RAFT disco after school - more details to follow
Mrs Davies’ class and Mrs Moore’s class Christmas party in lower hall
Pm Mrs Watson’s class, Mrs Murton’s class and Mrs Charlton’s class Christmas party in lower hall
Pm EYFS/KS1 Christmas party in lower hall
Wear a Christmas jumper for £1 for POSCH charity
Christmas dinner
10.30am Carol Service with Marwood at Christ Church – Everyone welcome to attend. Children will be
travelling on hired buses to get to the Church - how exciting!
Break up for the holiday! Merry Christmas! We return to school on 7th January 2019

RAFT Quad project
At the end of half term and during the holiday a very small, but extremely
dedicated, group of parents gave their time and energy to dig out the KS1
quad area to prepare it for astro-turf and paint the external walls. This was not
an easy job, as it involved lots of manual labour and many trips to the tip!
On behalf of the children and staff, I would like to offer heartfelt thanks to the parents who have
worked, and continue to work, so hard for our school. You really are amazing!
Children In Need
We’ll be raising money for Children in Need on 16th November . Children may wear non-uniform
(something spotty if they have it) and bring coins along for our ‘Cover Pudsey’ and make ‘Metres
of Money’. We’ll also be bopping on the spot and playing a spotty corners game in our House
Teams during the afternoon. We’ll have lots of fun whilst raising money for a really important charity!
We are awaiting information from East Barnby regarding their prices for next year’s Y6 residential visit before we make
a booking. We are aware that we usually start planning our visit at this time of year, giving parents time to save up to
meet the cost. Although nothing is booked yet, there will be a residential visit for next year’s Y6 and so parents may
wish to start saving now!

Restoration specialists. Resprays. Insurance work.
Welding. Bodywork. Waxoyling. Free estimates.
Tel: 01642 715894 or 07738430750
autobodycraft@btinternet.com
www.autobodycraftstokesley.co.uk

